Metal-backed and all-polyethylene tibial components in total knee replacement.
One hundred seventy-five patients with 243 consecutive primary Press Fit Condylar cruciate-substituting total knee replacements were evaluated at a mean of 5.5 years. One hundred thirteen knees had modular metal-backed tibial components and 130 had all-polyethylene tibial components. The mean knee score and functional score for the patients with unrevised components was not significantly different. The incidence of osteolysis and synovitis was higher in patients in the modular metal-backed tibia group (5%; five patients, six knees). No patients in the all-polyethylene tibia group had osteolysis or synovitis. Five revision operations were necessary: four for osteolytic defects and one for synovitis, all in patients in the modular metal-backed tibia group. All of the retrieved polyethylene inserts had evident backside wear. The best case rate of survival of the all-polyethylene tibial components was 96%+/-0.8% at 7 years and for the modular metal-backed components it was 75%+/-10% at 7 years. Metal backing and modularity were added to the Press Fit Condylar total knee replacement design to improve fixation durability. However, the superiority of the modular metal-backed implants remains in question.